
REGION 5 April 13, 2021

UPDATE MEETING - VIA ZOOM
https://zoom.us/j/92523775151?pwd=RUpRaTFlNkY1dHQzN01xL1FqR09mdz09

AGENDA

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE & ROLL CALL, 1:37PM

Angoon SISD HERE

Metlakatla HERE JDHS HERE

Craig HERE Thunder Mountain HERE

Mt Edgecumbe Kake HERE

Gustavus HERE Wrangell HERE

Petersburg HERE Ketchikan HERE

Haines HERE Yakutat HERE

Sitka HERE Klawock HERE

Hoonah HERE ASAA SANDI

Skagway HERE Secretary Treasurer

Hydaburg

1. Approval of Last meeting minutes, MOTION: Chad SECOND: Troy, approved

a. March 16 Minutes

2. ASAA Reports

a. Report - Troy

b. ASAA Agenda

c. Quick Notes:

i. Pre state testing Passed
Troy will send out, 3 different ways to get tested going to state

tournament: PCR Test, Twice Weekly Antigen or PCR Testing or Once weekly Anigen. Other
considerations (all for wrestling, mixed 6, soccer only), if they had vaccine or tested positive in
the last 90 days they will not need a test. Mixed 6 will have to test and masks are required.
Soccer test before tournament and masks are required.

ii. ASAA Mask Policy Passed
Will not have to wear masks on the matt, but when you are not actively

wrestling you need a mask. If you are not 6 feet apart, you will have to wear a mask. There is
another meet on the 26th of April. Troy will send out the information once it gets sent to him. 72
hours before competition.

iii. Wrestling Weigh-in Procedures Passed
25% of your weigh ins is what you will wrestle in state at, not 33% like in

the past. If there is a problem in not having that, then take it to the ASAA Director,
this is ONLY for this school year.

iv. 25% of your weights = state

https://zoom.us/j/92523775151?pwd=RUpRaTFlNkY1dHQzN01xL1FqR09mdz09
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14h02S_BDVLxpEwHazXLUIGkK5-QCoIUq/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gqQwdC5h7BLXK1Glc8vjU49xXuyc6s3M/view?usp=sharing


If we have a proposal, please ensure it is ahead of time.

3. Basketball Region 5 Tournaments

a. Awards distribution - Anyone missing anything

4. Wrestling Update:

b. Schedule

Voted on in an Emergency Meeting for Wrestling

April 23th Friday Region V Tournament D2 Ketchikan

Region V Girls Tournament Ketchikan

April 24th Saturday 8 man Scramble - Bill Weiss

Finish at 2:30 - Early Start (Ketchikan Prom)

May 13th Thursday Region V Tournament D1

Scenario Question #1 - Wrestler A weighs in at the Region Tournament at 145. Previous

weigh-ins were at 152. 25% of their weigh-ins were not at 145. Wrestler A qualifies for the state

tournament the Region tournament. Wrestler A wrestles in an interscholastic competition

AFTER the Region tourney at 145 and completes 25% of their 145 weigh-ins at this competition.

Is the wrestler eligible for the ASAA State tournament?

**Asked Sandi to weigh in on this one, the AD from the school will have to send in a waiver to

Billy ASAA Director**

2. Wrestling Mitigation Plan & Policy

a. Region 5 Recommendations for Mitigation Plan

b. ARTICLE XXI: WRESTLING
Section 1: All meets shall follow National Federation Rules.
Section 2: To be able to compete in the region tournament, all wrestlers must have

competed within the regular season in a minimum of one Region V
event/tournament. The scheduled event/tournament must be an
event/tournament approved by the Region V Board of Directors. A hardship
waiver may be directed to the Region V Executive Committee 10 days prior to the
tournament. A decision will be made within 3 days of the request.

Section 3: During a school’s inter-squad event(s) and/or meet(s), all matches and weigh-ins
shall not count towards an individual(s)/team(s) record and overall weigh-ins in
order to qualify for the region and/or state tournament.

Region V Wrestling Tournament: Testing will still be required. Masks will not be required while
actively participating. See *Masks/Face Coverings in our Wrestling Mitigation Plan & Policy.
This will be in an E-Mail vote from Jaime with the wording, to take back to school administration
(Testing and NO Mask.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Bd26UzwdyH75JgrwVHe-bUh-QptLYMDpx_mzfAqdaYo/edit?usp=sharing


3. Track & Field Schedule THIS HAS BEEN APPROVED

a. 2021 Season

b. Plans and times for meets

i. KTN -

ii. JNU -

iii. SIT - 1:00 FRI, 8:30 SAT

iv. KTN -

v. HAI - SAT ONLY

vi. Regions @ JNU -

4. Baseball & Softball Seeding Criteria and Region Tourney

Section 3: Regular Season State Berth;
a. The regular season champion will automatically earn one of the 2 state

berths from Region V.
b. In case of a tie the following criteria will determine standings in priority

order;
1. Head-Head Conference record.
2. Least number of runs allowed Head to Head.
3. Least number of runs allowed of all conference games.
4. Blind draw conducted by Region V President or if their school is

involved, by the Region V Secretary. First team chosen will receive the
highest place.

Section 4: Regional Tournament Seeding;
a. Teams in the regular season schedule will be seeded according to their

conference record. In case of a tie the following criteria will determine
standings in priority order;

1. Conference record against each other.
2. Least number of runs allowed against each other in conference

games.
3. Blind draw conducted by Region V President or if their school is

involved, by the Region V Secretary. First team chosen will receive the
highest place.

b. The champion of the region V baseball tournament will be the #1 SE Team
represented at the ASAA State Tournament.

c. The regular season champion that earns a state berth will represent Region
V at the state tournament in the capacity of the following scenarios 1) will
be the #1 SE team if they are the Region V Baseball Tournament champion,
2) will be the #2 SE team if they finish as the region V runner-up or any other
placement at the Region V Baseball Tournament.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1c2G0FVh8qDDsrMBi0GCeJqNTEQTRXpkV/view?usp=sharing


Section 5: Seeding teams not in the regular season schedule;

a. Any team not in the regular schedule will be seeded as the lowest seed.
In case of multiple team’s, seeds will be determined according to their
head-to-head record. If no head-to-head record seeding will be done by
random draw.

ARTICLE XVII: SOFTBALL

Section 1: All meets shall follow National Federation Rules.

Section 2: Four (4) games will be scheduled each year with each school two (2) home and
two (2) away. All scheduled conference games will be used to determine
conference standings. The first two (2) games of a series will be used in
conference standings. In the event of extenuating travel/weather circumstances,
this may be modified with mutual consent of both schools prior to the start of
the first game.

Section 3: Regular Season State Berth;
a. The regular season champion will automatically earn one of the 2 state berths

from Region V.
b. In case of a tie the following criteria will determine standings in priority order;

1. Head-Head Conference record.
2. Least number of runs allowed Head to Head.
3. Least number of runs allowed of all conference games.
4. Blind draw conducted by Region V President or if their school is

involved, by the Region V Secretary. First team chosen will receive the
highest place.

Section 4: Regional Tournament Seeding;
a. Teams in the regular season schedule will be seeded according to their

conference record. In case of a tie the following criteria will determine
standings in priority order;

1. Conference record against each other.
2. Least number of runs allowed Head to Head.
3. Least number of runs allowed against each other in conference

games.
4. Blind draw conducted by Region V President or if their school is

involved, by the Region V Secretary. First team chosen will receive
the highest place.

b. The champion of the Region V Softball tournament will be the #1 Southeast
Team represented at the ASAA State Tournament.

c. The regular season champion that earns a state berth will represent Region
V at the state tournament in the capacity of the following scenarios 1) will
be the #1 Southeast team if they are the Region V Softball Tournament



champion, 2) will be the #2 Southeast team if they finish as the region V
runner-up or any other placement at the Region V Softball Tournament.

5. ADJOURNMENT - SPRING REGULAR MEETING - Sunday MAY 2, 2021 VIRTUAL

MOTION: Krupa  SECOND: Cole (2:20pm)


